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om; FLAG.
‘ Our “531! kmmn on every «(-11.

thrn ships rnrcrr n'or .Orcnn'u warn ,
’ ,' llumn and mun K \-_‘u\'«- u’or the free,

' 'l'ho pulriol sons 0| Flrl‘fi‘ hrnvc :
.. , . fl 'Wnere l‘rrcdom 70an her giunkhcad‘

O'cr lands llml \lyrnntn novcr Irrnd‘

_OmFlng—nnturl'd m Lnxlnglon. ‘
‘On Bunker‘a homhln. m Brnndywmr.

By Wynrren. Putnam. Washington.—
' Hut galn’d I’- lustro now divmo : ''W one hnhuhuu sprnnd o'er every-dime.

.ln ovary ngonfroming ume.

L" mrevere lho‘ flag lhnl spread '
' It. told! q'erfields of butlla strife.

When Fmedom struggled wh‘lo Ihc: lvlrd. >
Whln denpmn snuuht hrr infant m: z |> The fioldnhm aow'd wnh human Mom .

\Vhen’freedoxn'l cry sum to God:I N T.
Czunnm. Pu. Nov, 15. 18‘:

, ,THB AUTUMN] LEAF.
' ' Lona trembling one!
Lang! 0 Inmmu'o race. mthrrvd on'd u-nr.

And. Ihivém'tguwhera‘nro nrl than “"89""! “9"”
~ 4 -- Thy work in dono .'

Thou hm mm all ‘
Tho comm" “mm n-puxtng in thctrtomh.
And‘tho green leaves that know thectn thctr bloom

_ thher- nnd tall 1
Why dos! thou clirvg

Fondly to the fa dad and soplon tree?
nu than amen" ought like charm lur Hun.

‘ Thou faded thing I

The voice oraming:
‘

Which woke then into Loing. nofc-r again
thl pm thee. nor the grntle Mirnmt‘r ruin

New verdute brtng.
The zephyr's brenth

Ramon willmflte tor than its melody;
But the lona unhinflat tho blunt nhall be

The ymrrof death.
Yet a few days.

A few faint atmggku with the! autumn norm.
And Iho strained eye. to catch thy trombling lorm.

In vain mny gaze.
_ Pn‘n autumn lent!

Thou art on emblem ofnmn'u mortality:
Tho broken heart. once young andrltonh like them.

Withered bv grtvl :

WhOIB hopes are fled.
Whose lot-ct) one: all have dtmped and dig-d nwny.
StilX cltngl to life —und ltngering. love: to ntny

About the dead! .

V Bul ltst!--o'cn now
lhear the gathering o! the autumn blunt V
II comeo—-thy {nit form tromblexutt in put!

And thou on low!

’l‘l|c Duel.
. " A FRAGMENT.
'lhe following sketch from the pen 0!

on: of the mout. powerfut critics ofthe
day.cnmes home to even one with :1 ate-
‘rea, of [one that renders it more effective
I. I warning against the mntlnns 0! pm.
Iton. than “hole volumes at ramming.—
Thn duel arose [mm 1: dispute, commen-
cepl jeafingly. as to which had the Inirost
tight to be considered the cleclcd lavour-
its ofa _villnge belle.

’ ‘CAPTAIN,’ said Mr. Trevor. fitmly
any}? his right hand, with his gfove
hall a'n on. The captain turned sud-
denly toward him. with a lurinun scowtzt
' I um told you are a dead Ihot, eh?’ 1

0 ' Well, sir. and what of that!’ inqui-
tad the Captain. ha-ught‘tly, andfwilh some
cmiosity In his countenance. ‘

» ' 'You know I am shml sighted. bltnd
n! a beeflt’, and not very well versed in
shooting matters.’

' Every one present started. and looked
with supri-e and displeasure.

' | Why «hat can you mean by all this?
inquired'lhe captain with u contemptuous
sneer. -
’ f‘Oh! merely that we ought not to
fighl‘on unrqunl terms; do you think, my
good sin'lltat I will stand to he shot,
Without having a chance of returning the
favour? [have to Elly. therefore. that more
.lliia quarrel is ulyourown seeking. I shall}
insist on our lighting breast to breast. ntitl‘
muzzle to muzzle, sucrose 3 table. Yes.’
he continued. elevating his voice nearly
to a shout, ‘ we will go down to hell to-
gether! That‘s some consolation.’
.. 4' ' Infamous! monstroua!’ wins echoed
from‘all present. They said they would
not hear of Inch a thing; they would not
atand by to see such butchety. Eighl or
ten left the room abruptly and did not re-
turn. The captain made no reply to Tre-
vor'o‘proposal, but was conversing an:-
‘oosly with his friends.
i " ‘ Now, air. who in the cowardi’ inqui-
retl Trevor. aarcastically.

' "A law moments will show,’ replied
the captain. ntepping forward with no sign
olagilotion, except a countenance ol an
nhy hue; for I accede to your terms, rul-
fiaoly and murderous as they are; and may
the corue’ol is ruined house overwhelm you
and your- lumily forever l’ laltered the

”captainmhu saw ol- course that certain
death was preparing for both. The prep-
arations were soon made. and they Connie-

, ted. by mutual agrecment ol the seconds,
- «in loading the pistol: Wllh blank cartrid-

gemyAa the principals were impatient.
x'the pistols were placed in the hands ol

each in dead silence.
- - 9 ' Are you prepared, Mr. 'l‘revuri’ in-

‘- qmred-one 0f the coploin'a -fiientlu. Be-
in; scattered inkthe oliiruiutivc,,in a mo-
ment alter “N: No principals. pistol in

'hand.approached each other. _ Though l
was almost blinded with agitatiunmml. in
common with those around me,‘ noxious
‘reapecting the success or the “heme”;

H loading'the protein with blank cartridges;
my ”eyes were riveted on their every
movement. ~'_l'hcre was something mien",

anti impressive in their demean'ouh'i‘t'l‘h’oi
“;‘ :clepping to certain death; air they aupp‘os.
'iir‘d."the're was not the slightest symptoiol

j glofqt'e‘ryor oragilation visible ; no swagger,
ingi-ndaflectativn ol :1 cnllllltt‘ss'llit‘y did
"”iiol’fé'cl.‘ The couolcnunt‘e of ruchwu

de’adlyypale and damp, but not a muscle
' trelllbled. . ' '"i I" ' ' j

.~ o 6 “"ho i 3 ngWé Us tlso'wordP' asked
, the cilpthindn 'a whisper. \thichr though

low,‘ “as heard all um the‘rvom; War in

this amt'blaafl'oil'r. it one flr‘u‘n second he-

fote the other. he in n‘mpIIIHCC" ' 3
' At that mumml atmifie wns.'""”.‘-""

It um the éuraeon, MW “s“] “""N' m“!

nqw cute-red breuthlm. d ,

' | Step oun'un“. Il""‘.'he “'o' M mm"

1 said Mr. Trcwr. ['“l‘nm'm-V' . .

' Both the caPW" "n" M" .1 "V0" re-

tumed and shook hands. wllh n Inelnnftto-
I, smile and then took their places. lhe

genllemfln who was to give thgialgm‘il than

“any“! toward tll_em.. and cloamghla {yes

with his hands; Gaul In a tremulous voice,

- Rois'e yu‘ur phtulst’nlhe muzzles were

instantly touching one mother’s breasts
_._" and “hen lhuve counted three. file!
3009- two. thin !’ t

1 . 'l‘ht') fired} bull» rem-fled sewml pa-
cu \tith the shock, nnd then: friends lush.
ul lotwaltl.1 ' ' ‘Why, uhnt is Iht' mennitig n( thtnP’
exclaimed both. In a bn'alh. ‘ \‘Vlm him

tlnrul to mock m in ”nu MI)? There
new: no bull. in the pie-tn“ !‘ exciuimcd
'l'rewr. fimcc'y

'The second: uplainett the ucllin‘t-en
tied artifit’t’, and new (Utsed by both for
their pninc. It “at- in win “(3 ail ill-plo-
rrd them to be reconciled, in each had
donéhmpty pafiirtt-nt to \‘tntiirate his hon.
ouv. 'l'u'mr nltnmt gtunahcd his tooth

with fury. 'l'ht‘re wait Something: fwndiah.
I thought. in the expression of his counte-

nance. ‘lt is easily remedied,’ said the
cnptain. as his eye caught aeveiat unatt-
uwotda hanging in their View. Ho tuuk
donn two. nzeaauud them. and proffered
one to his antagoniat. who clutched it on-

gully. ‘ Thole Can be no deception here.
at any rate,’ mid tic. '

‘ 'Ench pot thctnselws in thsture. We
fell back. horror-:tricitt-n at tho rotentleaa
spirit with uhich they seemed animated.
[do not know which was the better aworda-
mun. loniy recoiivct'seeing a rapid glan-
cing of their weapons, flashing about like
sparks 0! fire. and a tturtytng about in all
directions, which lasted for several mo-
ments. \tbcn one ot them tell. It wave the
captain; for the strong and akitful arm oi

'l‘revor had thtuat his sword neatly up to

the hit in the side of his antagonist. Hi:
very heart was clovén. The unfoutonate
young man lell without uttering a gtonn.

Hi'S'ewoud dropped lrom his glup. He
p'relsed his right hand to hie breast. and
with a qutvuing motion of tho tips expir
ed.

' ' Oh! my gteal (1071‘? rxclaimetl Tre-
vor, in a broken and hulluw tone. with a

face so blanched and horror stricken. tnat

it froze my very blood to look upon him.
' What have None? Can all this be ruli"
He continued on his knees by the sinle of
his lallen antagonist. with his hands clasp-
ul cnnvulsively, and his eyes glaring up-
ward (or several tninuten. The unhappy
survivor lingered an exile in a foreign
land fire you, and died 0! a broken
heurt.’

OLD MAIDS
” Let her die so old maid.” An old

maid! how many unrecorded sorrows, how
touch of cruel disappointment and heart-
canketingdclay. how nltenttntee, unwrit.
ten tragedies are hidden in that thought-
less ltttle phrast-t Oh the mass of blight-
ed hopes, of nlighted affections, of cold
neglect. and fllOlislt contumrlv wrapped
up in those tltreeJt-yllableal Kind heart,

kind heart. never use them; neither light-
ly as in acorn, nor sadly as in pity: Sput't'
that ungenert-us reproach. “'hat! tanat
thou think that from a leminine breast the
lover. the wife. the mother. ’ can be utter»
ly spongetl (may without long years of
bittetttesa? Can nature’s \thuntifi be cica-
lrizetll or her soft feelings seared. Without
a 'ltltUsdntl secret pang-i’ Hath it been

notr'tal to see youthful bloom departing.
and middle age creep on, without some
intimate one to share the solttude of life?
Ay, and the coming prospect. too, hath it
greater consolatione than the. retrospect?
How faintly common friends can till that
hollow of the heart ; how teehly can their
kindness, at the warmest. imitate the sym-
pathies and love of married life! And in
the days of sickness or the hour ot death
--to be lonely. childless. hasbantlless. to

be lightly cared for, little missed—who
can wonder that all those bruised and bro-
ken yearning should ferment within the
solitary mind, and sometimes sour up the
milk ofhurnan kindness? Be E'inor'e con-
tiderate. more just, more loving to that

itzjiured heart of woman; it hath lov-
e deeply in its day; but imperative du'y

tor untoward circumstances nipped those
early blossoms. and often generostty lOW-
ards others. or the constancy ofyouthful
blighted love has made it thus alone.—
There was an age in this world’s history.
and may be yet again [it the heart itt cvar
to he monarch of this social'aphereJ when
those who lived and died as Jepthah's
daughter were reckoned worthin with
onionl and martyrs. Heed thou. thus. 0!
many such, for they have offered up their
hundred Warm yearninge, a hecatomb of
human love. to God, the betrothed ot'thcir
aflecliuo; and they move up and down a~
mung this inconsiderate tvorld. doing good,
Sisters of Charity, full at pure behem-
lence. and beneficent beyond the-widow’s
mite. Heed hinder than and blush for
every shame, 0 man and woman. lOOl‘ing
on this noble hand of dl-requited Virgins ;‘

remember all their trimarand imttatefitheir
doedigtor‘amoogthe legion of that unre-
gartled sisterhood whom you coldly an
Old maids‘a‘ra often 'seerr the world’s chief
almoner‘e’ ot warm unselfish sympathy;
generous in mind -if not in means; and-
hlnomiq "with the immertal youth of chap
tty and lltindnese. ’; . ' "

‘ ‘ 'Fram Tupper’n ‘ Hearl.‘

Why in man ‘m j'nil'like aims! in, a
norm? Because he'wm'ts bailing out.

PROSPECTUS OF THE
AMERICAN REFORMER

3X3 SE§NS¥EVSN§E 5:532:13
TEM EfifiNCE ORGAN!

4 Family News aper-'—lVeutral in Poll
tics and Religion—lndepmdcnt on ail
subjects. Published in Harrisburg.
Penn'a.
The necenity of a State Temperance Organ is

acknowledged by every temperance man In the
meridian of Penneylventa ; its establishment her
long been deeired and much talked of; and the ob
ject ofthe subscriber in now to establish such uni
organ: one that will prove a free channel through
which temperance man of every section oi our
Commonwealth can Communicate their idem—rm
cord tho success of their efforts— encourage each
other in their philanthropic labours—and thus con-
centrate their ellbrtu in one common hand of union
-—for without an unanimity of loaltng and action
we can neror expect to accomplish any material or
permanent good. ‘

ofthe character of the new paper little need be
laid It is believed that the subscribers past expe-
rience. in connection with the Temperance Press.
wrll enable him in fnture.to discharge the-onerous
duties ofa temperance editor. Hie paper ehall be
strictly Tee-rout. in its principles—free from pet'-

sona‘l and sectarian abuse—devoted to general nse~
lul knowledge, comprehending a ram. and ”WA“

Tut. review of the proceedingr ofour State Legi-~
lature. and latest news of the day.

The Order of the ‘Sonl of Temperance’ (of
which the eubscribcr ie a member.) wtll find in the
STATE omm strata and reliable advocate of this
new and popular order of temperance reformers;
and, the location being at the State Cnpitol. it is
hoped the hrethren will cordially unite in it! per~
manent establishment as their general organ.

..'”W sub-cription list at the Anaatom Ramayana
published by theeubscriber. in Lancaster city, will
be transferred to -'l‘he State Organ.’

Resolution. adopted by the Lancaster County
Temperance Convention. Sept. 6. 1845.

" Resolved. That ,“'° heartily approve ofthe
course of J. M. VVILLII Gtrwr. as Editor ol the A-
merican Reformer; and,.approving his course as a
talented and faithful temperance editor. we feel
oureelvel morally bound to put forth our individual ‘
and united efforts to suntain him in his publication
as a STATE Taurzamct ORGAN : end we hereby
recommend the‘ Organ’ to the patronage of the
friends of temperance throughout the State of
Pennsylvania " .

Tm: Ravonnen we Temamace Onoan will be
published eVery Saturday, on a beautiful double
medium sheet. containing thirty-two columm. print-
ed on new type, and will present a handsome ap-
pearance. The first number will be iuued 0"

Saturday. the first of November next

TERMS—B 2 a year.
a , ' 'Addrels
Harrisburg. Oct. 30.

J M. WILLIS_GE|S’I‘

.:WALL PAPER. A~ good assort-
..

.ment of Wall Pap‘er and Burden
(or sale very low. wow and nee. '
.

Sept. 24.] ‘ CTKRATZER.

:7 Piécganolh, biack.blue, Invisible
Green. Stéehmix‘ed. lrnn-KWY and

Cndét. ‘ ‘c. KRA'I‘ZER..
BLNKS neatlyprinted andfor sale at

(his Wee, cheapfor‘caah, ' .

‘nnmo-‘c‘rg-A T‘I'B‘REVIEW.
GREATLY REDUCED PRICEFROM 5 I‘o3

. DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

Single Copy—'l'wnN'rv-Ftvu Cuu'rs.
(Prospectus qf the Seventeenth Volume.)
' 'l‘llE price ofttw'DemOCrnttc Review has hereto-
lore been too high—not for its size. coat. and choruc~
tor. but lor the mean! oi tons of thousnnda of who
would be glad (In receive 11, and among whom it in
hghly dflrabio that II shouldcirculate. For the pur-
pose. the 10:9, 0! largely widening the range of its
uselulneas..aud‘of multiplying the numbers at those
to whg‘m It may‘ho accessiblelithas ‘bcen determin-
edni ultaneously with the great reduction in the

expense ol the postage, to reduce its subscription
price also. from nv: to THREE dollars; and when
several unite in subscri tion, to as low as TWO dol'
lara filly. or even to TWO dollars thirty cents per
annum. ,1,

Thin vr loE’reductton in the receipts (accompn-rucdevithrgut em rativelysmolldtminutionol its
expense") involves, Dannie. an entire sacrifice ofpro-
fit upon it. unl 'ufiJmpenaated by u vust multipllcm
tiun (gluon-rigors. 'l‘hurowill be at the outlet. on.
ly as all reduction in ita'numher ol pngclaoon to

he restored to its old number. without increase of

price, when the entictymed success ofthe experiment
l uhnlljuntify it.

l The portraits of distinguished democrats will be
’ rontinued, engraved in better and more costly style
than heretofore.

’l‘lm postr‘ife. hnrt‘nflr‘r. for any distance. will be
ttnlyjtuc an .a-half cents; it has heretofore hr-cn. [or

MM 100 milen. eighteen uentn.‘ We look for extension ‘
ul cirt ulutton tn be reckoned Ly tens of thousands. as
the result and compensation el this great reducnon or
price. Every friend ofthe wm‘k. end of the demo-
crnttc principle and mum. ta confidently appealed to.
to exert lumen-lilo procure it rnbscrihcrr; lmth tou-

It-nd it: urel'uldcss, and to cnrry It uucccssiully tltru'
the ornate 01 this grant reduction in its recoup".

Those who hn\'e putt! tn r.dt‘nnce tor the coming

year, wrll receive it. at thc reduced rate, [or a your
and o hull.

TERMS HENCEFORWARD
(L‘H‘ARIADLY IN ADVANCE)

Single Copy. 83 00 Eight Copies, 20 00
Four CnpiL-l. nOO l 'l‘hlrtoon 00pm, 30 00

ll mill thus be seen, that when thirteen 'Copios nrn
ortlv-rt-d nl once. the price is down to about TWO Dab

LAM! AND 'mm'n‘ CENT! each. '
Those roto- nfl‘urJ high imlnromrntsin agents and;

uthurl to interest themselves to procure sulmcrihurs.’
The cnsh system and pnymemiu ndvunce. multbo

unmmpromjuin‘fgly ndlmrrd 10. Tho punt relnxnlinn
at ithns cnuue nn nrcumulntion 0! not for from 40.,
000 dollars uldcbls duo to the work. llhenflor. this
must ho wholly rotarmod; nor must either the most ‘

eminentJmlmcnl lrlcnd. or the most intimate pordunnl
onn. ho laplensed on oxpcrirncmg its upplir‘ntiun. in
the “owns 0! lllOll’ numhem, il they neglect this
rule; the Vllul necessity of which. at the present re-
duced mien. must be obvious to all.

No communications ml! bo tuken Irom the post
office. unless tree oi postage.

All communic‘ntiom. both on editorinl and puhluuh-
mg hummus. mmt ha addressed hencelurwurd to the
undersigned. 'l‘hnlo relating to the oeltlement ofthe

fiutdnhtsdue the work. will be still addressed tqu.

i .U. Langley. B Astor House, the past arrangements
with whom. nupublisher, have reached their tcrimn~
ntion. J. L. O'SULLIVAN.

Oct; 1845. 135. Nntanu il. N. Y.

LAST LIKENESS OF GEN. JACKSON.
The admirable Duguerreul pa ufGonernl Jack-on.

taken by Anthony Edward (é Co.. a few week: be
fore hindeathnnl been purchased for the useol tho
Demucmlin Review. ll I! In the hands 0! lho arhsl,

and will be engraved in 111 l fineal style at meuolim
olcxlmuzo. ll nu mast beauulul and inleruhng
work. declared by Mr. Van Baron and others. to give
a more parircl Idea ol'lho good and grenlold man than
any other lilwncu; and nought lo he posaenecd and
framed by every {nond who love; or roveres his me-
mory. Those who nuhscnba early. will rocon‘e nus
ona Hi the regular sence al ponrmls.’

To the Democratic Press
Our lriendsoflhe Democratic I’:ess are requested.

In interest themselves In mdmg to carry the work Infe-

ly and sucmsalully lhmugh the «rim: 0! Ihiu grenl
ruducuon ol price. Every cdilor inacrling this prospec-
tul. wilh an editorial nunco.(nnd sendinga co’py 0 tho
pnpar mnrked.‘ shall receive the Review for a year

El

The‘l‘lieapest'l’aper evelr publiahedm'rtfl- ' 0AU1" 0 N - rmermu.’ .
-‘ "

.~' .-v ' ' 1'“ ‘. '-

’ , AUPION IVE ll‘t‘l‘t‘hv un'enilu
‘'

.'

Democratic Expositor and ‘ 0 lie 92“,“, WNW“ n nn‘lieati'gg'.
Hump STA-rs9} Jo’uniui. ron Tilii‘Coum-ni.‘ by me to “khan! Cntlmiflul 0““er mun?
We issue to-dny the first number of the new 0' int 335 00 (thirty-lin- dollars) Dillnh'E

fries 3m", ”“3"”? I‘lng‘morévnugg ‘8“31“ in six months, M Graham 81 Wrigmi;
ourna arm calm ry, wnc .we cons: er 9 _ , - - V

cheapest publication ever offered to the patron- 's'lore, “ml! Ida“ d 8b“): lhe .'2‘3“ '"l [\{ubgu‘iy
age ofthe American public. ltvwill be pub- ““7"“? ”"91"” ”9““ V3. “9 ""‘ltt‘l
lished weekly. instead ul scml-m‘unthly as here- "WW, and am ”19701019 ilelermmed (“ti IOD
totqrc while under the charge of'Mr._Kendull,ac pay Il unless compelled in law. .
although it will contain more than double the ' ANDREW PETERS“
amount of mnttcr,tlierc Will be no increase of 89m. 2.1845 . > . ~

~ v.

the subscription price. The new publishers '
prdpoae to furnish their subscribers with a vol
ume of

832 Pages,
at the unprecedented low price at ONE DOL-
IZAR only! Being tho cheapest periodical ever
before issued in this country. '

The Expositor will continue to be a faithful
and fearless expounder of~the true principles of

Jefi‘ersonian Democracy, as it has been under its
late highly gifted editor, who we are encourag-
ed to hope. will materially aid usewith articles
from his eloquent pen,- ita pages/twill be adorn.
ed by contributionslronithe most distinguished
political wrlters in the United States. Neither‘
pains nor expense Will be spared, to make it

worthv of being considered it text book for the
democracy, in future generations. The pub-
lishers intend it shall occupy the high ground

1 sustained by Niles’ Weekly Register. in the
pnlmy days ofthat useful publication,- it shall be

‘ a record of important political facts. for lutut'e
use and reference, as well as an able expound-
er of still more important political truths, which
will live through all time, and eventually, will

; revolutionize the world.
We shall unremittingly and with the whole

soul, devote ourselves to the cause of universal
republican education; to this end we shall zeal.
ously endeavor to relorm every college in It-

merica. and establish a system to educate all the
children iii the land in the saving principles of
American Liberty, instead of. as present. grow-
ing up in thoughtless. unprovided ignorance, or‘

“that is even worse, if possible, becoming indocy
trinnled with the baleful principles of English
monarchy and aristocracy, the only system of

education pursued at our fashionable seminaries
oflearning. ’

We shall oppose all monopolies—a high Pru-
tective Tariff—partial legislation-any National
Bank—-—Distribution—Assumptinn ot the State
Debts—with unflagging’, unremitting zeal. All
these. as well as other Federal herosies, will be
handled xiii/haul glam! In short it shall be a vol-
ume worthy ofbcmg preserved by every lover
of our republican institutions.

“’0 shall pay the Slflt'lcfil attention to its business I
dnpnrtmenl. as well as to its editorial. 'l‘hoso “hol
wish to subscribe may )lueo the most lmpllt'll reli-
uncc upon Our pledge that ll Mhnll he published and
mailed each week, with unfailing promptitudo and
regularity; no one shall even have the slightest oc~
cusion to find fault in this revpoct. Care will also 56
taken to have the packages sirongly and securely on
volnped. so that they shall reach their destination in
good order. With this briefand imperféct outline ol
our own. We submit our claims to the pntronngct-l
the Democracy, with unlhaltcn and undoubting cans
fidenco that we shall he generously supported.

TERMS:

PRINCE-"S
BJNNJEN BOTANIC GAR-

DEN & NURSERIES'.
FLUSHING, mum NEW.YORK. ‘

4‘: THE area: Original Ex.
' lablislunenl. WILLIAM K 5

Pamela & Co” liavej‘uu publiahé
ed lhcitUm-ivnlled Deh‘c’riplive Cataloguei
ul, Fruit. xind Omammml Trees and
Plants. comprising the [urgent anarlment
of the various clauses. and Ilu- gmnles’t
CUliLClilll] of new are rare varieliea. evur
Vet “(D-red lU lhl‘f public, and M greatly
isducnl prirgn. Every vurioly nf Tunas
|nm| PLANTs; i. individually (icyClibcd

with a prucnsiun nm er bufur‘é evinced in
any EUD‘I-pl‘fln nr Alnexican CalAlOguc;
8; the guns blunders ul mhcr Catalogues.
are also set might. The collection nl Ro-

sns compiisen abuul 1200 splendid yarie-
lice.

‘

Tho Dzuocnnxc Extosvron and United States
Journal lor the country,“will be publuhod wackly ;

each number will contain sixtren closely printed pn~
gee. making eight hundred nnd lhirlyslwu to the voL
ume. [or the unuaunl low price 01 one dollar per an
nmn. to n smg|e uuhscriher. ,

GREAT Innucmmsn I‘o Cums .utb Comp/«mm.

These sapn-riur Cnluluguei “ill be sent
gum! [0 every post paid prlicam.

WM. R. PRINCE. 81. CO.
Flu-hing. Aug. 90, 1845.

In order to extend the circulation at the Expusilor
inlu ovary part ofour glorious Union. we mnko the
lollowing pro ants: those persons who shall lob
wnrd ten dolms shall receiv’c eleven caples for one
your; those who lorward twenty dullnru,shnll rcrc'tve
twenty-three coptcn [or twelve montlmreduc ing the
price toeighty-seven cents. Inr n volume ofcight hun-
drcd and lhir: -t“o pagxl.’ Our democratic months
are respectlull'y «quested to exert themselves In ob
mining 11l nubicnbom

THEON"LUS P‘ISK
JESSE E, DOW.

\Vnshlnglun. July 3. 1815. '

. .A I‘s 8: CAPS. A good anmtmcul

_ uf Hnls & Cnpi chmp 'ur rn~h.
Scpl. 9.4.] C. KRA'IZER.

RUGS. A general m-smlment MD Drugs—White Lead. Limced od,
Sic. {or sale by the pub-crib". '

Sept. 24.] ' C. KRA'I‘ZER.

fENl'l'lAN Bl.|Nl)S—~'—For sale atw coal and crrriage. An eiegonl ar-
C. KRATZER.ME

EW STORE.
GOODS CHEflP FOR CflSI-I.’

’E-‘HE lanscribcr has opened and offers
[or sale a large nawnmcm of

Summer 8: Fall Goods,
athia new- Mme house on the corner of
Cherry and Front Slfl'ehi, one door above
the Academy, consisting 0|

DRY GOODS. GROCERIESJIJIRD-
-11".!7RE. QUEENSWflRE, SHOES,

~«S'c. &c.
All 01 which lye iMegnl. to sell low {or

cash or century produce, m m rxchange
for lumber. .

"I‘he subscriber intemh lu srll goods in
low as ihey can be pUrCilfleL'i‘, and hope:
that the public willdo him the luvour to
call and examine has prices.

Aug. 711). 1845
C. KRA'I'ZER

100 PIECES well selected Pcinla and
verv low for cash. C. KRA'I'ZER.

Popular Remedies.
THE most popular remedies 01 the present dnv

are those which cleanse and pttrily the blood.
and which are know" to be innocent in their quali-
ties. ,Sm‘h remedies nu Antimony. Mercury. Zinc.
and httvmg recourse to bleeding in disease. are now.
ll iahoped. going out of fuehionmnd Vegetable reme-
.lies mil he soon the popular medicine. Then Bran-
(ll'Clll'h Vegetable Universal Pille will be used and
nppreriuted They are known to net beneficially
on every part of the body; being taken up by the
chyle they pass into the blood. which they purily.
und ll should be remembered thnt they only remove

‘ those purl: from the blood which were the came of
} inflnmmntinn or dieenso 01 any kind. Nolhing iu-

‘ qunl to ridding the vilinted humans will: a vegetable
medicine oflhie kind. which eighty-tour years how
proved never to do injury, but nlwnys good. .

Sold by the following Agente in Cleurfield co.

E: a; W F lrwln.Clenrfic|d.
John IrvinvCurweneville.
Duvrd Irvin. Lulhcrsburg. ,

Jnmee McGirk. Philipeburg. Contra county.

OFFICE—No. 241 Broadway New York.
8. BRANDRETH. M D.

.1nne1,1845.--1 yr. ’

PIECES ol Cassimere—good nylé
and cheap. C. KRA'I‘ZER.

W A N,T E D .

50 CORDS goud hickory wood. for
“lllch the cash will be paid. Ap-

ply n! this office.
Sopl. I‘2.

3 BALES best Brown Muslin. low or
than it has ever been sold in Clear-

ficld county. C. KRATZER.
JEW DAVID'BOR HEBREW PLAS'I‘ER.

The bestrain extractor in the world.
IN oases ol ocnl inflammation. Sorolulous affec-

tions.King's evil, Gout. Inflammatory ntul Chron‘
0! Rheumatism. nervous toothache. pains tn the side
hlp, hack and limbs. and all fixed pains whatever.—
For curing camsit cannot be surpassed. Thcce who
use the Jew Dnvnd'n Planter. will never use any othk
er. Each box romaine on It to spread 6or 8 large
planters. Price only 25 (‘01)!

GO
TO THE AFFLICTED.

IT is conceded to by all that. disease: nngmnlo in
impurity oi the blood The Persian Pulls being

ultogeihvr vegetablo,nro decidedly superior to any
olhnr plllmld ibr thoroughly cleansing lhe syalcm,
and purifying Iho blood. Try them. and you will be
vonvmced oi the. fuel. They are nlsous cheap as any
other in use. Lnrgo lions conlmmn 73 pills for 50
rents hulf boxes containing 35 pil‘fa lor 25 come.
The abovearticles {or unit! b '

LEONARD i MOORE, Clcurficid.
Dec. 1, 184“ yr. -

25 Pieces Safinet lor gain-law for
cash. 1). KRATZER.

500 Pairs ofBoots & Shoes,

FOR men & wumvn, of different qual-
ities.» well unsorted, and such as will

recommend themselves lor service—fur
sale by the subscriber cheaper than they
have ever been ofTered in this place.

0. KRATZERP
Sept. 24.1845. .

SIIAWLS. A large assortment of
Summer and Winter Shawls. Fashioni-
ble n’nd cheap. 0- KRATZEB. H

MERRICK’ S VERAIIFUGE.
TH E best medical writers of the age. cornctda in

the (Timon that worms in the stomach and bow-

els 0! Chi! ren. are the prolific cuusas ofmany serious
diseases- Such Is the close sympathy which exists
between different parts of the body. that there is
scarcely a diseaseofchildron, which may not be pro~
duced or highly aggravated by the presence 0! worms
From these facts, parents and others entrusted with
the care oi children.may learn the necessity ofguur'
dingagainst the destructive Influence oi Worms, and
at being passessad 0! a certain rqmcdv against their.
fatal effects. With all deference. Msrriolt's Vermi-
luge is offered to the publzc as n sate. plansnnt am?
certain remedy. Price 25 cents per bottle.

AN APPRENTICE WANTED.
BOY, from 13 m 15191111.! of age.1" will be lukenns an apprentice lo

the Tmloring businessfby the uhbscribet.
Application should be made soon. A good
chance will be given. , .' .

'

, M. A. FRANK:
July 26.1846. , ‘ .

-

list of‘Letters

REMAINING in the Post Officb It
Cleatfield', Pm. Cal. 11!. 1845. ‘

Beyley Wm. ' ' Johnson" Isaac.
Cox‘ Wm. ' Julmson Stacy. '

Graham Esther. Leech George. ‘ '
Hnworlh Wade, Rnnkena Joseph.» ‘
Irwin James, “'ilson Mrs: Jane.-

‘ W. L. MOORE,_P_.'M.

THE POCAHON'I‘AS—OR. INDIAN PILL.

For the Cure of allßillaousDiseases.
L'I‘HOUGH the Pogqhomus pill wall unawor'anA oxcellentpurposa no quui-gntivom all dijconse's

where the pulao is lull nn hard, the skindry and
hot pm! the tomiu'o conted;yet. it is in those diseases
denominated Bi ious.thntit isconfidently recommen- ‘
dad on 11 certain cure In bilious lover. enlargement ‘
ofthe liven Joundico, bilioua clmlic. bili‘ous vomiting.
sick and fnul stomach attended with hendnche,dyl-
pepsin,coativenesa. &c. it willdwrlorm the pun olfn
apoctfic or cortniniemedy. V a uni solicit at the
hands ofthe public u fair trial of thin vpillund feel
naaurad no encomiums will be necessary with thouo
who use them. "Price 25 cams potbox. The above
medicines for sale by , .

‘ C. D. WATSON. Clonrfield.JAMES McGIRK.Pldliénbuyg.' WILSON EIBAR'BER‘, tmtlonville.
Doc. l, 1844-4 yr. -

‘

'

1;; PIECES ofmel (‘3 ndi. ntdifie
renuty'les‘. ‘ CtKIATZER;

GARPETIHQHR
7 "HE subscriber uflers'for’lhle a‘ supel. ‘ riurnanicle 9f Carpelipg..9n;rqgs§n
able terms. ‘ ’

Sept.' 12.
{I ‘ci‘tf‘Kß’AT‘ZEß.


